WELCOME TO SKYTREK ADVENTURE PARK!

KIDS TREE ADVENTURE
- High Ropes Challenge Course
  - Approx. 1-3 Hours
  - 1 lap on Green, Blue, Black, and Double Black Diamond Courses
  - Min Height: 4’7” (140cm)
  - Max Weight: 250lbs

ADVENTURE TOWER
- Climbing Walls
- Log Climb
- Sky Swing
- Sky Drop
  - Min Weight: 45lbs
  - Max Weight: 250lbs
  - Min Age: 6

HIGH ROPE CHALLENGE COURSE
- Green Course
- Blue Course
- Black Course

JUNGLE GYM
- Jungle Gym / Kids Tree Adventure Combo available
- Unlimited Laps
- Age: 2-12
- No Safety Equipment Needed
- Ask about our Jungle Gym Season Pass!

LEGEND
- Helmet Mandatory Area
- Trails
- Green Course (Beginner)
- Blue Course (Intermediate)
- Black & Double Black Diamond Courses (Advanced)
- Info & Guest Services
- First Aid
- Pay Lockers
- Gift Shop
- Restrooms
- Baby Changing Area

SPORT SHOES REQUIRED (No Flip Flops), no long necklaces, earrings, hats or sunglasses. Make sure your pockets are empty before starting the course as items could fall out!

SMOKING IS PROHIBITED IN ALL PARK AREAS

Find us on Facebook